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Tennessee
Ready For
Kentucky
By UNITED PRESS
The Tennessee Voluateers served
sotice with a 20-0 win over Florida
"Saturday that they intend tq close
out the wo year lease or, 'TheOld Beer Keg" held by he Ken-tucky Wildcats next Saturday
Kentucky and Tennessee meet in
the alst renewal of the venenialefootball rivalry at Lexington.
Weekend campus raids involving
the snatching of an old coon hound
and a refurbishing of the Kentucxy
campus in an orange decor haae
telerted the undergreds and the
cam-pus police to the impend.' ig
'races.
Kentucky had an easy afternoon
against Memphis State once the
Wildcats woke up and started roll-
ing.
Fumbles and mistakes marked
the fine half, but Kentucky led at
the intermiseicn, 14-7. on two
touchdowns by quarterback llobjjardy.
Hardy pitched another touchdown
to Howie Sohnellenberger m the
third period, and three wire scores
in the last period gave the Wildcats
S 41-7 tritursph
The m os t unproved football
team in Kentucky. the Louisville
I:Melinda'. took the measure of
Eastern without any erouble. 45-13.
Fredurtan Elmer Ciollina a r, 'I
halfback Leonarl Lain' almost
Illeishesrtened the Maroons tram
the opening kickoff by running tor
a total of nee touchdowns - 'osa H
by Lyles and three by Collins Bob
Williams also passed far two Louis-
% ille scores
The Cardinals complete the sea-
son at home Saturday aiming at
then- seventh straight v ictory
•gainst Toledo The Maroons wind
up at Spartansburg, SC a Saturday
Sirn 4 night game igainst Watford.
Centre, proving that de-genplaa-
sization doesn't necessarily mean
the collapse of football closed out
sts finest sasson in history by
Thumping Washington & Jefferson,
40-7. to win its 12th straight
The Piattatog Calonels also re-
wrote the record book in their
final triuniph. Centre smashed the
record for average yardage ted
dame willth a 330-yard average
;wee its eligna games this yesa.
The previous record was 404 yarns
per game set by ()allege of Ernporia
in 1954...
The Western Hallteppers put on
a magnificent offensive show for
their ailing coach Jack Clayton at
Evansville Saturday crushing the
Evansville Purple Aces, 46 to 6
The 'Toppers will celebrate
pomecorrang Day next Saturday
With an Ohio Valley Conference
tik against Murray
Murray warmed up for the West-
ern game by edging Auetin Pray.
20-13: Morehead. still plumbing
'Die depths or footbell misery. lost
its 32nd straight to Morris Harvey.
40-7: and Kentucky State Moaned
Jackson College. 7-0
WEATHER
REPORT
/ DOWN
Live
By UNITED PKESs
Southwest Kentucky - Cloudy
and turning colder today and to-
night Low 45. Temorrow cloudy
colder with occasional rain likely.
Kennicky Weather Summary
Moderate humidity with mostly
light wind@ Oxley and trims-erre
Wednesday outlook, mild wit h
scattered showers.
Some current temperature read-
ings around the state included:
Paducah W. Lexington 65, Bowling
Green 65, Lewisville 62, London 61
arid Covington 00 Evansville, Ind.,
61.
rit
Man Arrested For Placing
Bomb On Air Lines Plane
DENVER, Nov 14 Mt -A man
who had inspred his mother for$37,500 was arrested today for the
bomb crash of a United Air Lines
DC6B airliner near Longmont,
Colo., that killed 44 persons Nov.
I.
His mother was one of those
who died in the crash.
The FBI identified the man as
John Gilbert Graham, 23, who had
worked with his mother. M r s.
Daisy King, in operating a drive-
in restaurant in Denver, , P
Federal authorities said Graham,
a convicted cheek forger and the
father of two small children. had
takenagut $37.500 in !madame -
Mrs. King when he took her to
Denver's Stapleton Air Field to
board the airliner for Alaska.
The FBI said Gliffiam would be
charged with violating a section of
the U.S. code which makes it a
federal offense to sabotage a na-
tional defense material establieh-
ment or utility A cammercial air-
craft is defined as a defense util-
ity. the FBI said.
Graham was scheduled to be ar-
rainged on the sabotage charge
here as soon as an appointment
could be made with a U.S. com-
missioner The FBI said details of
die actual method used in placing
the bomb on the craft would be
made public at that time.
At the time of his arrest,
Minister Is' --
onored By
College ,
Heti William D. ltdedeans. min-
'dee 01 the Seventh and Poplar
Chudell, of Christ in Murray has
bee", 'Mimed to the 32nd annual
urn. William D Medearis
Lecturship at Harding College.
Searcy, Arkansas, which begins to
day and continues through No...
vember 17.
Thu is considered a high honor
and an unusual distinction since
only thirty ministers from t h e
churches of Christ over the na-
tion were selected this year'
An audience of approximately
3.500 will hear the lectures which
will carry the theme of "The
Things which Befit Sound Doc-
trine."
Some of the topics under this
head will be Meaning M Sound
Doctrine. Recognition of the Bible
as the Word of God, Respect for
the Church as a Divine Institu-
tion
Bro. Made-aria will speak on
Sound Teaching and Preaching
Bro. Medearis has been the
minister of the local congregation
for the past three years. He ia a
graduate of Harding College.
ceiving his BA degree there.
Paris Man Passes
School Bus
re-
R. B. Chrisman of Pans. Ten-
nessee, was cited,Friday for pass-
ing a school bus while it was
unloading children.
The Incident occurred on the
Coldwater road according t o
Sheriff Brigham Futrell
Graham had been making month- ,
ly payments as rettitution after be-
ing convicteal in November, 1951, of
forging $4,200 in bad cheeks. His,
five-year sentence was suspened
on condition that the money be re-
paid. Mrs. King repaid $2,500 of
the amount and $105 remained to
be paid when Graham was arrest-
ed today.
Graham alao Served a 60-dayjail sentence late in 1951 after be-
ing convicted of an illicit liquor
charge in Lubbock. Tex.. the FBI
said.
The FBI said details of Grataam's
arrest would be made public . at
The atraign rafin 
—
The plane, en route from Denver
to Seattle, exploded in flight and
crashed into a sugar beet field
near the northern Colorado conr--
munity 18 minutes after it took off
from Denver's Stapleton Air Field.
The FBI was called in to atsist
officials of the Civil Aeronautics
Authority and the Civil Aeronau-
tics Board in investigating t h e
crash after it appeared explosives
may have been placed aboard the
plane.
It was learned in the investiga-
tion that 17 of the 39 passengers
carried trip-type insurance for that
flight-running from the minimum
of $6.250 to the max:mum of $12.-
500
Six of the 17 were each insured
for $62.500 in policies taken out
various airporta The -Issue
which was taken out on Mrs King,
cost -1.50
The investigation wa- spurred by
.a total of f26.000 in rewards.,
'United offered a 125 000 reward
fbr arrest and convi tion of the
person Or persons responsible for
the explosion and the flight en-
gineers onion, which called a
strike astainat UAL Oct 23. offer-
ed .$1.000 f.,r the .,,anie informa-
tion.
Jeffrey Will Be
Hazel P-TA Speaker
Huron Jeffery will be guest
speaker at the next PTA meeting
of flasel H1101 Sehoet, whire wit!
be Thursday afternoon. November
17, at 2 o'clock
The theme ter the program will
be "Firm Foundation Through
Better Education" with Mrs. Etas
Paorhall in charge of the program
Bre John Pugh will have the
devotional Min: Blondavene Mare
will be in eharge f the moiled'
selectione
Refreshments will be sened by
the fourth grade metners.
Count) 1 Ian
Dies Saturday
Mr Simp Erwin. age 93. passed
away at the home of a daughter,
Miss Nosemi Erwin. in Itieyfield
this mornihg at 6 a.m. He had
been in declining health for several
months
Surviving Mr Erwin are Weida"
living children Mr Henry Erwin
of 200 South 13th street, Murny.
is a son
The funeral will be Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Christ
Methodist church in Mayfield.
Btaaril will be in Mapleyerrad
Cemetery in Mayfield
Friends rosy cail at the Burns
Funeral Home in Mayfield
the funeral hour
Jack Staulcup
Group Has Wreck
Several Murray State College
students, who are associated with
the Jack Stalcup orchestra, had an
accident Sunday morning at 1:45
when their '949 GMC panel truck
overturned about one mile out on
the Coldwater road.
No one was injured, however
there Wis extensive damage to
the truck and to musical instru-
ments.
Sheriff Brigham Futrell said the
boys were returning to Murray
from an engagement.
e
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_orincess in Tehran
PRINCESS Shahnaz. 15-year-old
daugher of Shah Reza Pahleal
of Iran, smiles happily as she
arrives home In Tehran for a
vacation from her studies In
Switzerland. She some day will
become the wife of King Faisel
of Iraq, it la reported. Her
mother Is Princase Favthia,
attester etaaaretea Wag Farouk at
Egypt_ She was divorced by the
seen in aped, (international/
Mrs. Thomas
Hendon Dies
Saturday
Mrs. Thomas Hendon, age 48,
passed away at her home on Mur-
1 ey Route 5. Saturday morning at
11:15 from complications, follow-
ing an illness of three weeks.
Surviving relatives are her has-
band, Thomas Hendon, her mother,
Mrs. Annie Wheatley, one sister;
Mrs John R. Hendon Route 1,
and one brother. Noah Wheatley
of Buchanan. Tenn.
She was a member of t h e
a'hurch of Christ in New Concord
alasehere ire-funeral was held Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock with
Eiro Wm. D. Me-deans officiating.
+-Active pallbearers were: Ken-
dietta--Glark, Isoic: Dowdy, -Joe
Parker McCuiston. Gene Harmon.
Hadisen Stubblefield a n d Early
Miller Honorary pallbearers were:
Leon Adams, Joe Bybee. Duward
Cook. Milburn Evans. J D. Geu-
W B Outland, James Patter-
sun, Taft Patterson, Hubert Pitt-
men. Will Smith. Charles Smith,
011:e Knight Stubblefield and
Charle. Stubblefield. and her Sun-
day School class sat in an honorary
body
The Max Churchill Funeral
Home had charge of the funeral
arrangements.
lambs, reach market %eight
sooner on pelleted feed than on the
-borne feed fed selioratalY seal 100"
atcording to Agriculture Depa•t-
rim/ resew-eh at Beltsville. Md
Ike Arrives At Gettysburg
Farm For Recuperation
Re MERRIMAN SMITH,
United Press White House *Writer
GETTYSBURG, Pa , Nov 14
-President Eisenhower, "feelina
fine" and looking,it, came to his
cour.try home today and got a
warm and jubilant welcome from
his neiehburs
The horne folks-some 8.000 of
them-packed Lincoln Souare in
'the heart of this famed Civil War
Community and roared a happy
aWeleame Ikea
Mr Eisenhower responded with
a brief reeech expensing his "very
deepest thanks."
The Peet:mem and Mrs Eisen-
hower drive 80 miles tram Wash-
ington for an indefinite stay on
thetr term on the outskirts of town
where Mr Eisenhower will recu-
perate from his heart attack and
carry on his presidential duties
This was a special dny in the
lives of the Eisenhowers:
It was the first time since his
heart attack Sept 24 that Mr Eis-
enhower had werked in his White
!lewd (Mize He spent aboeit
hour and 20. minutee in the office
before starting to Gettysburg.
It was his first visit to Gettys-
burg in three months
It was Mrs Eisenhowee'y 591a
birthday anmversary.
The President. .with Mrs Eisen-
hower on his arm. walked out of
the White House back door smil-
ing and happy Good naturedly,
both posed for photographers for
several minutes before stepping
into the President's limousine.
The President spent more than
an hour in his White House office,
working mostly on routine matters.
He received, among other things,
a report from Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles on the Geneva
talks.
President, Look. Geed
The President' was nattily turned
out today in brown suit, with vest,
and a brown hat which he carried
in his left hand as he and Mamie
stepped from the White House.
His face showed some of the color
which he apparently picked up
Saturday and Sunday during some
mild practice work on the White
House putting green.
Mamie wore a navy blue cloth
coat, with a stone marten neck-
piece, and a mauve hat trimmed
with pink. She responded gaily
with a "thank you" when assem-
bled reporters and photographers
wished her happy birthday She is
59 today. ,
A slight rain which had been
falling earlier in the morning had
stopped by the time the Esenhow-
ers left the White House
At Gettysburg. a thunderstorm
broke over the area at dawn, but
by mid-morning western winds
had cleared the sky and brilliant
sunshine flooded the valley The
Eisenhower farm .washed by the
morning rain, sparkled brightly.
Werke Only Briefly
Mr Eisenhower's work in his
White House office this morning
was the first since Aug 14.
Mr Eisenhower was last in his
office shortly before he left for
Denver on Aug 14 It was in
Denver that he suffered a heart
attack on Sept 24.
Mr and Mrs Eisenhower plan-
ned an 'definite stay at their
farm home out aide the little town
of Gettysburg while the President
recuperates and gradually picks
up the arduous presidential tasks.
While in his White House office
this morning, the Pre:ident con-
ferred with Undersecretary of i
State Herbert Hoover Jr.. Sherman
Adams. assistant to the President.
and Press Secretary James C.
Hagerty.
Hoover gave the President a
fresh report from Secretary John
Foster Dulles on the Geneva talks.
The President directed that his
plane, the Columbine III, be flown
to Geneva to bring Dulles home at
the conclusion of the talks.
The President also directed that
arrangements be made for Dulles
to visit him at Gettysburg for a
personal report on the talks im-
mediately on his return.
It. Col. Hackett
To Attend Meet
Lt Colonel Wallace J Hackett,
professor of military science and
tactics, at Murray State College.
will attend an annual 'Second Army
area ROTC conference at Fort
George G Meade. Maryland. Nay,
28-29.
Colonel Hackett will al tactics
ROTC problems and operating pro-
cedure with professors of Military
ecience teem other colleget and
universities in the Second Army
area Lt General Parts, Second
Army commander, will head the l
conference.
-4011.111440104141,40Iired......
Training School
Forms 4-H Club
By BARTHELA JO WEATHER
The Training School 4-H aleb
was organized November, 11th at
2 o'clock Members of the 5th. 6th
7tl4mi 8th grades were-present.
Mrs. Yandall W:ather nd air.
Emil Bless hi Iped the new mem-
bers in filling out dear registration
cards.
Officers were elected as followa:
President. Judy Grogan: Vice Prior-
dent, Glenda Iii:Nutt, Secretary
a nd Tre wren Brenda Wilson;
Reporter, Barthala Jo Weather;
Song and Cameo Leader. Peegy
Wilson; Arneaican Fla g Bearer.
Eddie Huie; 4-H Fla y Bears-,'.
Carolyn Woods.
Mrs. George Wilson %via a guest
_ .
at the meeting.
Dr. And Mrs.
Wells Honored
By Circle
Forty-year membership pins in
.the Supreme- Fore t Weodmen
Circle were paeseated this we_tk
to Dr. arid Mrs Rainey T Wells.
Due to the illness of Dr. Wells
that prevented Mem ft attend-
ing the regular meeting of Grove
126 Thursday evening at the
Woman's Club house, the pins wee,
presented at their horns Wednesday
Fs--". by Mrs Gold's Mebarel
Curd, state pest president
Dr. Wells who was very pra-
minent in the work of the Wood-
men of the World with headquarters
at Omaha as attocney was largely
responsible for the early growth
of the Waednien Circle in Kaa-
lucky.
The Woodnien Circle has been
a woman's organisation for many
tears now accepting only worn tri
and girls as new members. but
Dr Wells has not only retained
.his membership with the Socieiy
but has aurae-gaoled greatly te taa
local si1C-Ceals by tas inspiring talks
at various meeting and by his
enthesiastic cooperation.
Max Wells also was active . in
the early organization work of th
Woodmen CUale in Kentucky and
Pies been a loyal nom-thin &inn;
her forty years with the Society.
The Thursday evening opened at
8:30 with a chili supper. The
ritualistic work followed at 7.50
with Mrs Leyd Boyd, the grove
president presiding.
Two new members, Mee John
Caviet and Mrs. Mary Jones, were
given a hearty welcome. The initai-
rtion ceremany was undar the direc-
tion of Mrs. Martha Carter, state
manager
Mrs Boyd announced committees
for the Christmas dinner' party.
December 14 and diacumeed plans
far Grove inspectiot, in January
Dorchs Class To Meet
With Mrs. Outland
The Doraas Sunday School Class
of the Pirat Baptist Church will
meet at seven thirty Tuesday
evening in the home of Mns Ray-
mond Outland, on Murray Route
Four.
All members and any guests the
members wish to envite, are urger
to meet in front of the First
Baptist Church by seven o'clock.
The group will leave by autome,
bile from the church for the
scene of the regular monthly Sun-
day School Class party.
Group II of the class is in charge
of the program, the theme of
which is "Giving Thanks For Our
Many Blessings." Several musical
selections will be rendered
throughout the devotional and
program The devotional will be
given by Mrs. Fred Workman and
Mrs. Joe Pat Ward,
Mn Dewey Lampkins. Jr. its
chairman of Group D.
Mrs Myrtle J Wall. the class
teacher and Mrs. eV C Elkins.
class president, urge all members
to attend this class party which
pronianal to be one of the out-
standing clasa parties of the year.
The charter of Maryland was
granted In 1832 to Lord Bultim ire
who died before it had passed Ulf
Great Seal. 
,
Approximately $250 In Cash
And Other Items Ijaken
Approximately $250 worth of
items were taken from Provines
Drug Store in Hazel sometimel
Saturday night by a person or
persons who entered by breaking
a gla-s on the rear door. Sheriff
Brigham Futrell said today that
someone broke a glass on the rear
door of the drug store, then gain-
ed admittance by reaching in and
turning the latch.
A number of different items
were taken in the robbery includ-
ing $20.00 in cash. A wrist watch
valued at $39.40. cigarette lighters,
twenty cartons_aoL-cageetattae-ande
other Items were taken.
Deroy Provine, eweer of the
firm, reported to police that he
went dosertantMil Wain lo the 'clitrif
stcreflust to stalee-a- check, and
fountl'that a 'burglery had taken
place.
He called Sheriff Futrell who
answered the call with Deputy
Sheriff Cohen Stubblefield, Mr.
Futrell called the State Policeman
Guy C Turner. Detective O'Grady.
with the State Police is also work-
ing on the case.
Sheriff Futrell said that a
thorough check had been made of
the establishment for clues and
Rabbit And Quail
Season To Begin
On November 19
FRANKFORT My, Noe
Kentucky's rabbit and quail hunters
will literally get their Drat shots
at their favorite target on Saturday.
November 19. with indications of
good supplies of both rabbits and
cued in the fields Already water-
taw' hunters are seeking out the
ducks and eeese and with the
opening of the rabbi. reeeil ad
ruffed grouse se-,son Kentitekv's
hunting mature will be complete
In addition to the mind. rabbit
and rifled grouae season owning,
the second phase of the aouirrel
seaeren will alsatonen on November
19 This aesson will end on Dee. 16.
while the season fey rabbits. ouail
ited nit fed grease will- --extend
through January 17.
Prelim' nary rep'wts from t h -ewe h -
nut the State indie•ite an abundant
supply of rabbits and latatis in all
sections, with the rabbit numb -is
prabably being greater than for
lase year .and with the quail
ocipulation et least as great as
last year Duck and geese hunters
are finding a good supply of water-
fowl but the mai., nights anparent-
ly have not arro•ad in Kentucky
The hunter May take eights
rabbits for his daily limit and
may have iii Ists poste.210o1 a total
of 16 after two or more teay,
of hnnting The daily limit for
quail i3 10 with a pnasessani limit ,
of 20 after tea, or more day.
of huntng For grouse the daily
limit is two and the possession
limit double that amount. Six
squirrel may be killed per say
with a possession limit of 12 after
two or more days of hunting. For
grouse the daily limit is two and
the possession limit double that
amount Six squirrel may be killed
per day with a possession limit
of 12 after nee or more days of
hunting
Canine Fashions
Show To Be Shown
For School Benefit
-- -
You've seen it on television and
now the famous Canine Fashions
dog show will be presented in the
Murray High S-hool Auditorium
Friday natant at 7 o'clock
Sponsored by the faculty and
students of Carter Elementary
Scheel, the show will feature 3
fashion panicle of dogs and ore
of the two dogs in the world
which does a back somersault The
entire family will enjoy the per-
formance
Advance ticket sales are under
way Prices are 20 and 30 cents.
Prizes will be awarded students
Jelling the most tickets Proceeds
from the show will be used to
buy needed equipment for the new
schouL
ID
35
that his office and the atate police
were working on the case.
No narcotics were taken in the
robbery, since prescriptions a r e
not filled at the drug store. .
Apparently the robber or rob-
bers just jecked up what they
wanted with na partaular items
being sought.
Free Diabetes :sr
Tests-Will 
—
Be Given-Berc-.
The doctors of Calloway County
will co-operate to find unknown
eases of diabetes in a drive her
November 13 through 19
Those wishing teats can get tham
free- from their doctors_ A patient
need only take re urine sample to
the doctor's offiee.
The county drive will be tart
of a state and natiennl eftaiat
to uncover an estimated 1,000.09C
diabetics noConally
More than 700 previously u
known diabetes have been
covered in Kentuaky through
p-.rious devea.
The Arne-a-ae raahroee Aliso& 1
t n it • s'. fellarierd
tetee e-t . tee. a a• :ea -0 • -1 state
sponson •-••
'The live. •••••-•4 - - •-^nitt
of finding victam. -•
emerrallv irrrpOr•3”,
 
S••••••••
detection these neoole eal' be -ad ,
to live lane and happy lives.*
.,id Dr Carlisle MO,SP
ehaiernen of the state campaign.
"The unfortuna'e person is roil
the one hof reabetee and knowl
It. for that person will often iive
hanger and have better health attar
(Newnan of the disease.
Dr A D Butterwa th, chairman
of the drive for the Callow iv
County Medical Society, urges that
all persons desiring free tests may
receive them by cerrying * amule
of urine to the Murray Hospital,
Calloway County Health Center,
Houston-McDevitt Clinic, Butter-
worth Clinic and the offices of
Dr Charles Clark. R. M. Mason.
John Quertermous and Dr. Ora
Mason
The medical society will notify
all persons whose tens. are positive.
They will be urged to see their
doctor for further checkup and
treatment if necessary
Although diabetes usually occurs
in adults, it is often hereditacy
and may afflict children. Sahara
age children .therefote are urged
by the society to have tests made.
Board Supporting
Essay Contest
hat. Board of Supervisors at the
oalloway County Soil Conservation
District is supporting the annual
Soil Conservation Essay Cutest
with a list of cash prizes At the
Boards regular meeting November
8, it decided to give tir second
and third place avvardarOt $3.00.$200 and $1 00 respectively in each
high school. A school must have
at least fiae 151 essays written
to be eligible for contest paatici-
pation. The essay selected as best
in the county will receive a $2300
savings bond The fine and second
place essays in the county will
be entered in the state contest
to complete for a $100.00 bond.
A new item in the local Soil
Conservation Districts prize list is
a $15.00 Scholarship to the teacher
that supervises the writing of the
essay that wins first place in the
county. This scholarship is to the
Conservaticn Workshop held at
Murray State College during sum-
mer school
The essay is entitled "How Forest
Conservation Benefits My Com-
munity.' Information concerning the
contest is available at the office
of the County School Superinten-
dent &nays are to be finished
and submitted to the Superinten-
dents office by December 10. along
eath a principals report of number
of essays from each school.
e
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Match Between Maryland And
Oklahoma In The Making
JOHN GRIFFIN
United Press Sports Writer
The prospect of a "national
championship" clash between
Maryland and Oklahoma danced
before the eyes of delighted
Orange Rawl promoters today. but
Rose. Sugar. and Cotton bowl of-
ficials must wait a few more days
to learn their lineups
Maryland, t h e nation's- -No. ?
team. nova, needs only the offie.al
Atlantic Coast Conference vote to
put it in the Orange Bowl as a re-
sult of Saturday's comeback
NOVEMBER 14, 1955
Freil Astaire Cart-K-1 a,•
a time in this danre soon. rom their new CinemaScoge Satu:d tion's top 10 to suffer defeat on
musical. ' Daddy Long Legs,' which starts a two clay' - game will deride • it 51a:hies-a very formful weekend. Aut UCLA
engairaexpegat at Ihse Vaa.s.ity„tissaaarta. tomorrow. --f)t hers in --'-• - • • • - • - -
the cast are...Terry Mccxe aisti-Vileltrna Ritter.
What's more. the Terrapins and
Oklahoma were left as the only Sugar Bowl - -Host team from
major unbeaten. united reams in Southeastern Conference: Won't be
the naLon when West Virg.nia — .known until Nov. 26 when league-
only other ilairgant to that record leading Mituissippi can clinch by
—was dealt a jarring 26-7 lass by beating MississIpp: State. A lost
'Pittsburg in Saturday's most tin- by Ole NLas could Open the door to
one or four other teams—Auburn,
Georgig Tech. Tennesiee. or Vall-
i_ ...lems.in.-jill-arylpncrs last confer-
! 
derbilt.
riee "fne-of the ,eason• stunned the.
Terri, by seizing a 12-0 lead in the . Viiiting team by invitation:
ae-
fa-at 16 minutes. but Ed Veretis W:cle-open.•with West 'Virginia ap-
. twa aaichdosens led Maryland in a parently out as a resirlt of the Pitt
bcal.aat rialy.. Maryland thus .5 in upset_
ry ove-
State finished its league season
with a 5-1 mark by drubbing Min-
nesota. 42-14. Michigan. which
tio.unced Indiana. also is 5-1 now
with, this one extra game to play.
Pa:ific Coast Conference: Either
aTcLA or...-Oregon State. UCLA can
ellnck by 'beating Southern Califor-
nia thia Saturday in its frnal game.
.But a Celan lass would give Ore-
on State 4-chance to finish with a
slightly- better league mark i6-1 to
54) by beating Or4gon. That would
turn the official league vote into
a puzzle, since UCLA beat Ore-
earlr. nitre lea-
son.
portdnt upset.
:Leh n... 141 r-eVeage usi .
Cotton Bowl —Host team from cauliflower that
'. 7-0 upset by Oklahonia in the Southwest Conferenre. E 1 t h e.j has been cooked
:a53 0..anga Bawl. .
Texas Christian or Texas. a n d whole. SprinkleOklahoma and Maryland a r e - with sliveredTCU got the inside track by chush-heavaly favored to wind up their blanched almonds that have beeni int Texas. 47-20 Texas Christiaa browned lightly in a small' reaaaar .es-ons unbeaten this Sat-
maul lose both la maining games gjhount of butter or margarine.:day. the Sooners over Nebraska
,vs. Rice and S511.11 for Texas to faithfully
'a battla far the Big seven have a ch.ince.ilan7Piansh:p and Maryland over
; arortee "Washington. . Navy in Line 2.0,41...
But here's haw the "guessipil a Vting team by invitation: Re- , isms (eft iasirsttosc-tisuss4fi. IMO
, ni... ,. the en major bowls is "pci-t :s strong that Navy will be i
got a tremendous scare before it
defeated Washington, 19-17.
The corning weekend includes
the last full Saturday of the college
football season On tap are a num-
ber of "traditional rival- games
topped by that Ivy-covered classic,
Yale vs. Harvard.
There's more than tradition at
and L
Brand New Army Heaters
Connmercicfly Known As No 1 2
Rig Test Leaders
B wl -Big Ti:: either
themselves-allamaaii- -Saata—as.-Maaaag..-1
WARM MORNING
Rcgular $76.50
BRAND
NEW
•
59.50
We Also Give You .. •
FREE
All Pipe You Need
Automatic Damper
Elbow - Hand Damper
Vls e tile Follolsintr Merchants
GIVE
t nited "[radio!! Stamps
Trade With Us For EAra Values
Charm
Beauty Shop
51. ri5ie
ard
tuto Supply
NA, Main
Parker
Food Market
WM. R. FURCHES
JEWELERId......Last Side of Square CO. THORAIAN FURNITURE
I
I.
Boone
Laundry Cleaners
Sanitone Cleaning
Scott
WALGREEN
DRUG
act) Main
atkins
BROS.
SINCLAM
SERVICE STATIC)"
I luc,,flies
Paint& & Wallpaper
offered the bid if it beats Army
Nov. 26. •
West Virgini-a iNo. 104 was tta
ly team aariked among the na-
5-T0-20-11ARS FOR DR. AXILROD
--DU ARNOLD AXILROD SO-year-old dentIat, Is led tan/Scuffed man
to hi cr1 n M-.-i.apolis. Minn.. after being sentenced to 5 to 20
rare on conviction of east degree maneiaughter in the killing of
Mrs Mary Muonen. 21. a patient. She hal told him she would
',eH the wort-l" he was father of her unborn baby ( International
BOY 1.0 .JT --THE SHADOW KNEW
HERE S THAT FAMILIAR and alwari heart warrnlag story of how
a r, savaa by his dog' :Z 2-year-old Set-nines G. Walsh,
Jr,. a- . The Shadow, his Doberman pinscher, In Baltimore. Sarnmeil
and The Shadew sacra for a walk. Semmes got lost In a woods,
*arid then got his leg wedged between two trees. The Shadow ran
home. dextral around the maid, Emily Gaither, repeatedly licked
her Ban] art d),itel sway Whining. She folloaea Tie
lei her about a mile, to Beaune& (international Roane/Morn/
Goiclain Sauce
2 tablespoons butter or
margarine
2 tablespoons flour
1/4 teaspoon
salt
1/8 teaspoon
white pepper
1/2 cup
skimmed
evaporated
milk and 1/2
cup water
1 egg yolk
l'irellbutrer olrnirgarine. ESTAa—
in flour and seasonings, then
milk and water. Cook, stirring
until thickened.
Stir small amount of hot sauce
into egg yolk. Blend. Add egg
traxture to sauce. Cook two to
three minutes.
Yield: About one cup sauce.
Here are two ways to serve
this sauce over vegeMbles.
Golden sauce is delicious served
over freshly cooked brussel
-
sprouts and
topped with
crisply fried and
crumbled bacon.
Pour golden
sauce over a
,auf2:„
KY. LAKE OIL
COMPANY
New Concord Rd.- -
at City Limits
Phone 152
•
stake in the Yale-Harvard tune
this year. for it will help decide o
the Ivy League title. Princeton1 •
seized first place by upsettingl •
Yale. 13-0. and wind, up this weekl •
against Dartmouth
In other league rags: Skyline—
Colorado JuSiM can clinch at least
ties for title by beating Brigham
Young Saturday, but bids by WY-
wining and Utah won't be settled
until Thanksgiving Day; Missouri ,
Valley — Tulsa's meetings with
Detroit Saturday and Wichita on
Thanksgiving will decide three-way
battle among those teams; Border
-won't be settlig until next week;
Arizona Tempt St now leads with
3 0-0 mark.
To save money when
y o u need appliances
see your Norge dealer.
ELROY SYKES
603 S. 4th — Ph. 1654
R.F.D. PATRONS
Talt• ••••••••••go el Tlw Cow r .or J000lool •Sionol
0/4•• oe,d p. C• tp.ge.a, nevo. spa,. ot , Lew
• W..
PP you 411kat', rel.. • copy of the lowwl Offiv, rit
yew wmphlow •bo.o. teowipw 
- • s Aowsnclie
4•0 P.1•••,044« W., Or wo4 10441wwl ,10 WICAM.
OFFIK, Me Cow w-Jownw4. Ltowrallo 2, fly 0.4
row non-, tome owalat awl poet •1400• '10,4111
Owl 4.41.
thc (5ourier-J.1mnd
Murray
Driye-In
. SHOW "FARTS 7:011
SUNDAY_ and MONDAY
"STRANGER ON ,
HORSEBACK"
starring Joel McCrea
ruesday and Wednesday
"IN SOCIETY"
1Bud" Abbott and Lon Cos-Asalci with M.srjg5rs H-"
•
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1955
So Smart...
So Convenient ...
Extension Telephones
in Color
Throughout your home
Match the decor of any room with a tele-
phone in your choice of eight attractive
coku.s..And they're real step-savers, too, Cog
Just pennies a day, plus installation charge.
For help in planning truly modern, complete
telephone service, call one of the service
representatives in our Business Office today.
r „0. ••••• 4, • ' •
outhor-n-Be I I
Telephone and Telegraph Company
Flag down the record breaker
and take the wheel!
We're got these new '56 Chevrolet demonstrators cruising the streets to make it easy for you to drive the
car that shattered the Pikes Peak record. When you see'one, ware it to the curb—and take the wheel.
You'll discover all the things that make this new Chevy a champ!
Here's the car that smashed the
Pikes Peak record —proring it has
the qualities that mean safer, surer
driving control! -
Like to drive 'er?
That's easy. Just flag down one
of these new Chevrolet demon-
strators—and take over!
You'll feel the handling ease
that took the twists out of the
winding Pikes Peak road. And
you'll sm, what we mean by record-
breaking power. These Chevrolets
are powered by the new 205 h.p.
"Super Turbo-Fire V8" —an extra-
cost option that pours out all the
action you could ever ask for!
So, give one of our new Chevys
the high sign—just for fun. We'll
be watching for you!
THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER
PORTER MOTOR COMPANY
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
4
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1955
I FOR SALE
FOR SALE BRAND NEW ARMY
Surplus Heaters, commercially
known as Warm Morning No. 120,
regular retil value $76 50, now only$59.50 with pipe, elbow and dam-per free; rebuilt Surplus Heaters
$2995•  to $39.95; new 20-oz. Army
Tarps 15c sq. ft J. T. Wallis and
Sen. 
POC,
FOR SALE: Alurninum three way
combination window and doors,
picture windows. We fit the open-ing. Shade acreen or aluminum.
Free estimate. No down payment.
3$ months to pay. Idome Comfort
Company, 1715 W. Mar ^ c',t. Phone1303 anytime. D30C
FOR SALE: COAL FURNACE
402 S 12th. Phone 150 Nleip
FOR SALE: WRINGER TYPE
Matag washing mach:ne Excel-
lent condition. ,Also double con-
crete laundry tubs 305 S 15th.
N16P
FOR SALE 1952 DESOTO Vat4-door, 2 tone blue, extra clean.
Now white wall tires Mechanically
good Call 11C2-R N1tYP
'WANTED to BUY
WANTED TO BUY: USED HIGH
chair and play pen. Call 1127-J.
N-14C
NOTICE 
-1
NQTC ,GARIAGS MOW
for business in Stella. Hasten
Wright. Nlii•
SERVICES OFFERiii.
SPIIIIIVT PIANO BARGAIN! WO
have a lovely Spinet Piano MO
we wit: transfer to .retable local
party who will Wilke up monthly
inskillinsata. Walk ttIORre we send
trudc. Credit Manager. JoMin
Piano Cu 939 Harrison, Paducah,
Ky. MSC
FOR RENT
FOR RENT OR SALE: WORK
shop or norege house 28 x 35. Just
off Main on N. lath. Phone 986.
1206 West Main. N14C
FOR RENT YOUR ROOM APART-
meat. Unturnurhed Newly rodecac-
Med. Wind for eleorma stove and
beat CAB 41- or 886.
FOR RENT. NICE 4 ROOM APT.2Ys miles west on Lynn Grove
highway. See 0. B. Boone at
Boanie Laundry.
[Male Help Wantedi
CO: ;TRACT TRUCKMEN. Large
earnings. With lull time operation,
can be yours under long term con'
tract. Ctinnee openings for travel
46 states 14nd Canada, moving
furniture. Paid training program.
NOW IS THE EIKE TO HAVE Many other benefits. Met a with
your shade trees set. Price very I good references, 25-50 years, want-
reasonable Any kind or any size. ed Furnish 1353 or later model
Cali 967-M-2 after 6 meiF,1 SAS powered tractor, per5onally
drive it. Call or write Driver
Personnel, Afro Mayflower C
Indianapolis, Ind. 11111rome 7-3371.
N16P
HELP WANTED WelTrE LADY
'to do housework. Good cheerful
home and wages Phone 757-J
N
-14-P
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1—Plung•
—Erge. on,t
rein toulloo,SS-Ai row poison
13 -1)4tpen d on14 tive metalIt- French
conjunction
It—Jump
20-Tenti.nlc deity25-Affirmative
votes
'24-B1rd's horns37-Sea in Asia3S-Dire
31-Observe
DI
-Rockfish.(PE)
34- finmestleat•
fit hOi for
suwli urn
37-Clever
14.1•T4MIT
5
1111
ra
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CHAPTER FORTY-ONE
"90 THAT'S why Paula called
0 site Roger." Clyde said, dazed by
the revelation that he was Rogers
son, but applying his new knowl-
edge first to his obsessive love.
'Because I look enough like him
so that she noticed it when she
was drugged."
"Your eyes and your coloring
are Bessie," Jane said. "but your
size, your features are a lot like
Roger's. That's why Bessie kept
you away after you grew up
• There isn't a startling resemblance
'It and your expression and pervonall-
ty are completely different. Still, It
a person had any reason to sus-
pect the relationship there'd be
little doubt. And, Clyde -Roger
never knew you existed, that is,
he never knew you were kis son
until you came back from the
army. When you were young,' r
you looked so much like your
mother. 1 saw Roger in New York
a month ago and he told me then.
Ile was heartsick. He always
a anted children. If he had only
known before-"
"Did he desert my mother?"
Clyde Baked.
"It wasn't like that." Jane said.
"It was - one o' those things.
Roger was always attractive tst
women and Beasts-she waaal a
pretty girl; no one noticed her.
And she- made the advances" As
he started to speak she went on
quickly. -These aren't nice things
• to say but it's lung past time to
have a tittle fresh air and truth on
this 'dilation. Bessie found out
Roger was sorry for her and she
hated him for that Poor Roger!
His compassion brought non so
-much unhappiness and created
much for others. But Belisle never
told him abOut the oaby. And she
wanted desperately to conceal,
from Albert the fact that the ooy
waa not his own. Roger introduced
them and Albert married Betosie
' right after she broke with Roger.
Ile never knew Clyde was not his
own boy."
Shandy bent over, cutting the
cord that tied the boy's hands.
"What were you op to out there
In the ituden 7" he aakcJ cutious-
'•
S4
1•.•
DOWN
1 -SitteIr•
2-Concern yl
3-Brother of
9dIn
4—Lamprey
IJ—Lupplirn ten
(abbr
I- llot.
11-$ang• ruler of
10— ells rot
It—Pronoun
11—Pabsler, alt
deity
111-In dole it.
articleI I - Rego
IS-seoreti
fl-Opl
26-1?
27-
te--
a princ•
14—Without ondIN
-Pitcher
40-(irerinland
settlement
-Closer
—Thinks
CS—LaughingSI —,NorattY•
5.1—Roman gods
.41—Soak up
5S—retch feeling )44
--Consume
ti—Hebrew month
all—lta 'rattan ban114—Rlyor let ItatySe-Greek letter
RPTICE: WANTED ROLFTEMAN
for Laundry ...and cleaning route.
Must be agUrteoas, neat energe-
t# and witting to work Prefe,r
man age Ole 40 with good work
record. Apply Boone Laundry and
Cleaners. NI5C
I -1-acist liYound
1119-1ITE BOB 
- TAILED PUPPY
with black head and four black
spots Antrwers to "Topper.' Call
620-W. NISC
rTerTale Help Wanted
, ADVIVI3T4SLVp I. 
 WANTS
howiewives with clear handwrit-
ing Make good money spare time.
Write Shirley Mitchell, 1313 Bel-
mont St Belmont, Mas, N17P
$6000 WEEKLY POSSII3LE IN
your spare time at home Exper-
,ence unnecessary No canvassing
;Jafran Co.. 167 S Crescent Het t5
I Blvd. Los Angeles 441. Calif br*PeoV in' 
lp 
On Kentucky Farina
ly. And then *sneered hls own
queetion. "Oh. of course, you were
trying to keep me from catching
Bessie."
Lots started to speak, checked
herself and met Jane's eyes.
Clyde tugged at the cord on his
ankles. "Cut them." he said. "Let
me get up."
"No." Lots cried warningly. "No,
don't let him go yes. Follow Bea-
ne. Hurry, Shandy, hurry!"
H. pounded &nose the lawn to
the Eitibee cottage. Tat door was
wen open The living room was
empty. In the bedroom Bessie was
saying, "Albert. I have to do It, 
But1 love you."
After a horrified glance. Bbaridy
hurled himself &Crane UN room
Bessie, tears pouring down her
cheeks, wee boning 'a pitimw on
101) of Albert's farm. Lad oyes his
light pajamas Albert wore a black
veNet housecoat
• • •
"Congratulations," Mignonne
said over the telephone "It's a
superb lob. One of your Pest Rug:
er Brindle's readers will love It and
one of the major book clubs has
been asking for It Partly because
of the publicity, of course. Any-
how, I'm getting you a cut on the
book club And I have a worishic-
tul aasignment for you "
"No," Lois said ISUiekly "No
more lobs. I'm going to be mar-
ried.'
"But Ma 0130-"
*There's mine one at the door,"
Lois put down the telephone and
admitted as elderly measeageg
with a long box of flowers bearing
Shandy's card and a phrase tn his
writing that brought color into her
fat'.
Jane Brindle, sitting at a win-dow of Loot' Murray 11111 apart-
msot, smiled. "Love agrees with
you. And with ilbantly. never
seen Such a cbaage in a man. tip
so happy for you both."
Lots stepped over suitcases, tis-
sue paper, and ooxes in the clut-
tered ruom tu find vases. While she
arranged the lowers she said sob-
erly, "And yet this happiness he;
strewn out of Roger's death. It.-"
"Pont thulic of it that way. TO
Man), numemakers in P e r y
county are swung holly trees in
their r.rds ogon the recommends'
non of Prof R Elliott of the
University; of Kentucky
Ciwistian county homemaker, re-
ported making VW/ 'garments the
past year it in estimated savings
of $6.7114.
11mew that, even hedirectly, he had
part in awn bapp ass -Rogge
was really good, Loss. Misitaissa.yam. ant 00 ist a way Albert
could never pave understood.
Warmly, numanly good. Comps.-
Monate, While Albert-"
Lois set the vines of fragrant
deep red eons on the table. "Jane.
did you *mow from the ohm:ling
that it was Albert Kibbe. who hidkilled Roger /-
9 guessed from thit moment I
got lielen Thomas' anonymous
letter. Helen, of course. thought
Carol had done It to be tree to
marry Doc. But I was afraid be-
cause, lust • month earlier. I had
seen Roger in New Fork. ma told
me then about Clyde. The Puy had
been home only a week but by that
time Roger warn convinced be was
his son. There were so many points
of resemblance. Roger was heart-
sick, not only lineups be had
neglected his bug. Awl then he
could not help Worrying for fear
Albert would see what he had
Serea."
"But to kill him for a thing
done more t/tan twenty years be-
fore "
"It was more complicated than
that." 4ai leasusd beef is her
chair, her bands clamped lightly on
her lap. "Albert broke up our mar,
stage. I bare Wined Crilf Mo
u 
teif I cont have prevented' It but
Use thbig tv.e gqattsullotta."
Albert she sspisinsd, had been
ra little man with a big dream. A
hisr Of IpertseUtin. ssq Jeteart ten the ministry and he
had failed not once, but over and
over. his voice, Ma appearance, an
inexorable VOUS of iron that made
bun as rutalass with Mil Rairuiti-loners its With himself defeated his
purrs (Si'.
"What be yranted," Jens im-
p/loped. -was to worship God per-
fectly. He is parity • mystic, part-
ly a child, with enormous poten-
tialities for good. Fro long at he
believed „in good. that is. ut a
child-there Is nothing no cruel,
Lois. nothing no hard of heart as
a child."
"a lk Cotittaucd
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TtiE LEDGER AND TIMES AT, KENTUCKY
NEW $5,000,000 UNION BUILDING
GEORGE MEANT (left), president of the American Federation of
Labor, Dave Beck (center), president of the Teamsters' Union, and
John F. English, secretary-treasurer of the union, are shown at thededication of the new $5,000,000 teamsters' building in Washington.
It will be the headquarters of the 1,400,000-member AFL Teamsters'
Union, the largest in the nation. (International Soundphoto)
UNSHAv EN o. ,aring heavy
prison garb. Richard D. Car-
pePter. 26, is shown as he ap-
peared in Chicago's Criminal
court at start of his trial In the
murder Aug 19 of Detective
William J. Murphy. Carpenter
049411111ii)
 
0114L.till kic-1444
and screamed as he was
dragged to court in leg Irons
and handcuffs. (!nterneteknecii)
Funoral Wresths
and Sprays
Artistically Arranged
15th at Poplar — all 4
NANCY
I.:!1-1 ABNER
A BALD
'OGLE?
YOU tvILY..)T RID
US OF IT4F
BBIE fin' SLATS
H I'LL
1
i47IENTIST5 5AY 44EY CAN
(ILL A MAN'S INTELLIGENCV
3,1)11-4E SHAPE OF NIB HEAD
tAN.IELL PUIZTY WELL
_1E51 13`71
1,4A-CCH IN
,HIM DRIVE.
Watch, grids that '1411 come
into the eyes of your neighbors
as you remind them of the many
freedoms that se American., ea-
iey because of the sacrifice
time b those men who returned
from the wars. It is fitting that
VETERAN'S DAY has been set
aside in honor of these men. We
take this opportunity to thank
Mom and to let Mem know !AO
we appreciate their ratritice":
FITTS BLOCK COMPANY
e. v q iig
Ni 4411440• /068 78‘"?'rAY
HOW VIVW/INDOSSIDIRGOINRIAtf•
.111111111111111111111•11=1
IF - IF ONLY I
COULD REST A
wNILE...THEI4 I
COULD START
JOB HuNTING
TOMMY RETTIG, star of the TV show "Lassie," snaps Vice Presi-dent Richard M. Nixon at a conference in Washington at whichtrenury and state officials planned '56 bond drive, (friteravitional)
Enter Today at your DODGE DEALER'S
I WONDER
WHAT
BROUGHT
THIS ON
IN THE MIDDLE OF A CAmP41GN
SPEECH, SENATOR RHOG F3,0(1\4 D
SUDDENLY TOLD THE TRUTH!!
—HE WAS RIDDEN OUT OF
TOWN Pb) A RAIL ff—
••
.1111,
NATuRALLv
P. - -AM ••••...•4••• 14. 414.44 •••••••• ,1••••••••
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PAGE THREE
Averisge mitt production per cowin /Oldham county Ic estimated al
"..300 pounds, the second-highest in
Beware Coughs
Following Flu
After theft is overand gone, the cough'
that follows may develop into chronicbronchitis if neglected. Creomulsioo
relieves promptly because it goes into
the bronchial system to help loosen
and expel germ Wen phlegm, and aid
nature to soothe and heal raw, tender,
inflamed bronchial membranes. Get
a large bottle of Creomulsioc at
your drug store, For ,children get
milder, faster Creomulsion for Chil-dren in the pink and blue package. Adv.
PREOMULSON
ror:yves Coughs, Chest Colds, Acuff ro•chitts
•
Use
YELLOW PAGES in
NEW
PHONE
A' BOOK
, They tell you where tol
find what you need, when
you need it — fast. Save
time and trouble — add
convenience to your
daily living.
'take a look
in the 
YELLOW PAGES
•
By Ernie Buslanaillar
,4••=41M.
By Al Capp
G -GOOD LUCK,
BLuGS TONE OF1
SCOTLAND YARD!!
-
By Lisburn Vast Bursa
JACK (GRQ041) BROS E _GOT
MY FOOT CAUGHT GET
SOME HELP... PLEASE...
HURRY...
ZW411010.1111111101H-
.4nall11111.1111ww"--
•
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Mrs. J. H. Thurman
Hostess For Meet
Of Circles II WMS
Circle II of the Woman'; Mis-
sionary Society, of the First Bap-
tist Church met in the home of
Mrs. J. H. Thurman on North
Tenth Street on Tuesday. Novem-
ber 8. at two-thirty o'clock in the
afternoon.
LJo Burkeen, Editor . . . Phone 694-M-4 or 763-JWomen's Page Club News ActivitiesWeddings Locals
Arts & Crafts Club
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. Finis Outland
Mrs F.n.s tnitiard ssas nossess
for the meeting of the Arts and
Crafts Club held at her home on
North Seventh Street on Wednes-
day. November 9. at two-thirty
o'clock in the afternoon. 0-
The afternoon w a s spent in
ecereerseitron aii-rth the hoetess -serer,'
ing a pretty party plate to the
members and guests.
Twenty members ar.d two guests.
Mrs. N. L. Gilbert of Knoxville,
Tenn.. and Mrs. 01.ver C. 51cLe-
more. present. -
The next meetir.g w.11 be held
at the home of Mrs. Lois NI.Iler
on West Main. This .will be the
Christmas party. la.
Mission Study To
Be Held Tuesday
A n..-- . s'..dy will be held by
all circles of the Woman's- Mission-
ary Society of the Memorial Bap-
tist Church on Tuesday. Novem-
ber 15. at Lve-thirty„; o'clock at
the church.
Mass Ruth Houston will teach
the book. -World Within A World"
by Elywn Lee Means. A covered,
dish supper will be served.
All members are urged to at-
tend_
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, November 14
The Matt. e Bell Hayes Crete
of the First Methodist Church
will meet in the ladies parlor at
seven o'clock.
• • • •
The Pleasant Grove Homemak-
ers, Club will ince ,witJa
Autry McReynolds at one o'clock.
• • • •
The Sigma Department of the
Murray Woman's C:ub will meet
at the club. house at seven-thirty
o'clock.
• • • •
The second mission itady of the
WSCS of the First Methodist
Church On "Lasting Peace" will be
g.ven in the social hall of the
church at seven-thirty o'clock.
• • • • •
Tuesday. November 15
All circles of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the Memorial
Baptist Church will have a mis-
sion study at the ahurch at five-
th.rty o'clock. A covered d s h
supper will be served
The KirkseV Homemakers Club
w.11 meet with Mrs. Ruby Hous-
den at one-thirty o'clock.
Circle No. 4 of the Methodist
Remember ....
You get 2Orc. off on any gift, and
10c-c off on any book at the
MURRAY GIFT SHOP
NATIONAL HOTEL BLDG.
• ....-
.."••••••1
— FROM NOW THROUGH THE HOLIDAYS —
Shop Early . . . Where . . . Murray :Gift Shop
()MI \ TI ESD kl . Nov. 15
for an evening of wholesome
fun for the entire family
roller skate
eis\i •
A 'minor', tb6
Ittatt•nteo 
Wpm. Liad, ar,d the kilt
can spend a swell evening
together! Skating is great
fun ... keeps minds a-r.c1
bodies nimble an,: trim.
Enjoy it together'
4ir
7‘_\
FUNIANli
•••
ROLLER RINK
Murray, Ky.
Church v..I1 meet in the home of
Mrs. F E Crawford, 14012 West
Main Street at two-thirty o'clock.
Mrs.. C. R Broach lalcohostess and
Mrs. George Gatlin is the program
leader.
• • • •
PERSONALS I
Mr and Mrs. Neville Williams
of Redwood City. California. are
viiting relatives and friends in
Murray.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. N. I... Gilbert of
Knoxville, Tenn.. are the guests
-of her sister. Mrs. Vernon Stubble-
Circle No. 2. of the WSCS of the and family.
First Methodist Church will meet • • • •
Mrs. W. S Johnston has return-
ed home after spending ten days
with friends in Paducah.
with Mrs Audrey W Summons
on Olive Blvd.. at two-thirty.
• • • •
Circle III of the WSCS of the
First Methodist Church will have
its meeting at the regular date
and time, two-thirty o'clock. at
the home of Mrs Robert Etherton,
Coldwater Road Mrs. J. T Sam-
MOTIS .s program chairman.
• • • •
The Music Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club house at seven-thirty
o'clock
• • • •
The Christian Woman's Fellow-
ship of the First Christian Church
will meet at the church at two-
thirty o'clock. Mrs LewisC Sowell
will be the roost pnaker.
• • • •
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist Church will
meet at the church at two-thirty
o'clock.
• • • •
Circle I of WSCS of First
Methodist Church will meet with
Mrs. Charlie Hale, 528 Broad. at
two-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
Wednesday. November 16
Ine L'DC will meet with Mrs. E.
A Tucker South 9th Street. with
Mrs D F. McConnell as cohastesx
The meeting will be at ten o'clock
in the morning Note change in
time and location. &JIM
• • • •
• • • •
Mrs. Seth Boaz of Mayfield is
the guest of,,, her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Albert Stubblefield and
Poplar Street
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs Roy Pench of
Detroit, Mich.. spent the past week
with relatives in Murray and the
county.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Bennie Finney
and granddaughter, Laginia Baz-
zell. and Mrs. Tany Kirkland wegal
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs-
Billy Lassiter and daughter.
• • • •
Mr. anct.Vrt Ben Armstrong of
LaCenter were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs E B. Brandon.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Will Reddick of
Barchven were guests of Mn.
Mattie Jones and daughter. Lois,
on Sunday.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Leon MisGary of
Memphis. Tenn spent their vaca-
tion with relatives in the county.
They were --accompatned home by
Mrs. Nov:1 Pendergrass who will
a Itne-rhrys'sterth relaterelteen
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Lutter
of Mendan. Miss., have been the
guests of his sisters and families,
Mrs.- Herbert Perry. Mrs. Elmus
Trevathan, Mrs. Jesse Shell. 'and
Mrs Warren Maxedon, The L.uters
The East Hazel Homemakers 
were here for golden anniversary
 - Club will meet with Mrs. Ed of Mr and Mrs aierbert Perry. w
Alton at one o'clock. • • • •
• • • •
The Dexter Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs Jeff Edwards
-.5. 2of
" Thursday. November 17
T h e Wadesboro Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Wavel
Walker at ten o'clock
•
"Medical Missions In Mexico"
was the theme of the program
presented with Mrs. Jeese Roberts
in charge who gave the devotion.
Mrs. Greene Wilson discussed
the article, "Hospital In Guadala-
jara". and Mrs. George Upchurch
dlacussed "My Health and My Age
Permitted." The closing prayer
was-by Mrs. A. G. Outland.
Presiding at the meeting was
Mrs. George Upchurch. chairman.
Refreshments were served by
the hostess.
• • • •
The Women's Association of the
College Presbyterian Church wiT1
meet with .51cs. W B Asschbocher
at seven-thirty o'clock_
The Paris Road Homemakers
Club w.11 meet wth Mrs James
Payne at one o'clock.
The Home Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club house at two-thirty
o'clock.
• • • •
The Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet at the
Woman's Club Houes at six-thirty
o'. lock
• • • •
The Young Worner.'s Class of
*he First Baptist Church will have
a family veal-veil supper it the
Student Center at ..x-thirty
, o'clock
• • • •
Friday. November IS
The New Concord Homemakers
r'Iub w,11 meet v..te Miss MaryI -
I Montgomery
• • • •
/ The Magazine Club will meet
at the ?lame of Mrs E A Tucker
' with Mns B F Scherfhus as
hostess at two-thirty o'clock A
GREETINGS from Allan M. Trout
THE LUCK OF the Irish i's with youttoday,
my friends. For this day only can you read
jn this fine newepaper my verbal meandering&
concerning liarntaril 'ciente. Ordinarily, the
astounding, manifestation, of hind-ight which
1 daily pour into GREETINGS are -published
only in dial remarkable new.-
paper, The Courier
-Journal, of
Louisville, Kentucky.
THESE MANIFEST1TIONS are
taken directly from strange mark-
ings on my incomparable collec-
tion of terrapin basks. To my
knowledge I ant the only colum-
nist in the Engli-11-.peaking world
who tan decipher the monumental
message, bidden in these crawling
cryptograms. ;Iliat is why I base
never claimed that GREETINGS
is anything but bad sonic (la)s
and worse on others.
YOU CAN FIND Greetings in the
upper left hand opener of The
Courier-Journal comic page. It
runs under what we in tlic new--
paper bu•iness.call a "ptockli, ALLCN
This shows we were not behind 
the doors lawn the sen-e I vas pa,aerl out. In
no other plaine•can you findlearued discussions
of -isis støck problem.; a. why a red row eats
green grass, then gives white milk auJ )(Mow
butter.
MY SUCCESSFk practice of barnyard
therapeutics as the envy of other newspapers.
Are you threatened with dread rheumatism?
Write Use. and I will send you a buckeye to
TROUT
ward it off Do the vicissitude* of life seem
to close in around you? Upon application, I
will send you a packet of rabbit tobacco,
whose pungent but everlasting aroma will
restore you,. No other newspaper, to my knowl-
edge, is staffed and equipped to render &ugh
free and postpaid service.
IT IS TRUE that 110Ule reporters
develop into columnists from
force of circumstance
-s or lack of
character. But do not let that
scare you away from my column.
It is not a one-horse grojeet.
While I stand in the sagging mid-
dle and fight knot-headed critics,
one end is propped up by my
fearless poeta and the other end
by my intrepid investigators..
MIN AND BOY. I have been in
the newspaper business for 37
years. Experience has taught me,
if anything, that a well-balanced
paper needs one feature'Aiihich
readers can skip and not be hurt.
That is a fundamental reason why,
The Courier-Journal rune my
column. You can miss it one day,
or several days b.and-running, and not be any
worse off. I am by it, therefore, a lot like the
bass drummer was by I-is music. You don't
make very good music," a critic said to the
drummer.. "No," the drittniner replied, "but
1 drown out a lot of bad."
THANK YOU, friends, and remember — you
.can read my colon:in and still woudcr which
side is risks.
Mr and Mr. William Walter of
Calvert City are the parents of a
son. Harry Scott. weighing seven
pounds 10 ounces. born at the
Murray Hospital Thursday. tio-
vember 3.
• • • •
A son. John Thomas. weighing
SIX pounds 10 ounce., was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thomas
Newton, Golden Pond Route Two,
on Thursday, November 3. at the
Murray Hospital
• • •
Melanie Dianne is t h e name
chosen by Mr. and 'Mrs. John
Edward Culp of Benton Route
Seven for their baby daughter.
weighing seven pounds eight
ounces. born at the Murray Hos-
pita: SJnday November 6.
Foundational Class
Has Potluck Supper
At Buckingham Home
Mrs Robert R Buckingtrutt
Opened her home on West Malp
Street for the meeting of _t h.*
Foundational Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Church held
Tuesday evening. November 8.
T h e guestNievotionai speaker
Was Mrs Myrtle J. Wall, talented
speaker and teacher of the Dorcas
Class of the church.
Mrs Max H Churchill. Jr.. pre-
sident. pres.ded at the. business
meeting
A"Thankegiving potluck supper
was served to the group.
Members present were Mrs. Ed-
gar Shirley. Mrs. Luther Dunn,
Jr. Mrs. Bill McDougal, Mrs. Max
H. Churchill. Jr.. Mrs. Lloyd
Horn, Mrs Clifton Cowan. Mrs.
John Downs, Mrs. Prentis Tucker.
Mrs. Bill Geurin. Mrs. Paul Scutt,
and Mrs. Buckingham.
The visitors present were Mrs
Dunnaway of Amarillo. Texas.
Mrs. ClatKinser. Mrs N. P Hut-
son, and Mrs Wall.
• • • •
Mr. & Mrs. Jacobs
Hosts At Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jacobs
entertained with a dinner party
at their home on North Thirteenth
Street on Wednesday evening. No-
vember 9.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Neville Williams of Redwood City.
California, Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Gilbert of Knoxville. Tenn., Mutt
Mary Shipley, Mrs. Vernon Stub-
blefield, Sr.. and the hosts.
with Olivia de Havilland
Robert Mitchum—Frank Sinarta
Mrs. Sowell Will Be
CWF Guest Speaker
The Christian Women's Fellow-1
ship of the F.rst Christian Church
will hold its general meeting at
the church op Tuesday, November,
15. at two-thirty o'clock in the I
afternoon.
Mrs Lewis C Sowell of Clinton
di :ct secretary of the Kentucky)
;be• the guest speaker She is 1
CW Mrs M C Ellis, president,
urges all 'members to attend
Group I. Mrs Ed Frank Kirk,
chairman, will be hostess for the
meeting.
First Baptist WMS
To Hold Meeting
The general program meeting of
the 'Woman's Missionary Society
of the'aFirst Baptist Church will
be held Oh. Tuesday. November IS.
at tavo-thirtY ,o'clock ,n the after-
noon at the 'Cltursit
"Christ For The, ,Worler will be
the theme of the Prist:stram to he
presented by Circle of which
Mrs Jack Kennedy is "thairman.
Mrs. 0 C Wells, peteedent
urges all members to attend. NN
Mrs. Jean Weeks Is
Presiding "Officer
A tThe ORS MEET
Mrs. Jean Weeks, woithy matron,
and Buel Stalls, worthy patron,
presided at the meeting of Murray
Star chapter No. 433 Order of the
Eastern Star held- Tuesday, No-
vember 9, at seven-fifteen o'clock
in the evening.
The worthy matron gave a re-
port on the activities at the Gran
Chapter OES of Kentucky Plans
were discussed for the School of
Inspection to be held December 28.
Pro-tern officers were Mrs. Con-
nie Jones, Adah, Mrs. Addle Wil-
son. associate condustress, a n d
Mrs. Ruth Williams, Electa.
Fotlowillithe meeting a social
hour wiel enjoyed with refresh-
ments being, served by the com-
mittee composed of Norman Klapp,
Barney Weeks, and Mrs. Ruth
Williams.
The next meeting will be held
Tuesday. NoVember 22 There will
be an initiation.
COPLEY $200.00
Also Platinum $350 to 1800
Wedding Ring $100.00
-__-Furches
JEWELRY STORE
113 8. 4th St Phone 193-J
Mrs. William Bond
Opens Home For
Homemakers Meet
The home of Mrs. William Bond
was the scene of the meeting of
the East Side Homemakers Club
held Tuesday, November 8. at one-
thirty o'clock in the afternoon.
Meta. Curtis Hays gave the main
lesson on "Clean House The Mod-
em Way." She gave many interes-
ting and informative points to use
in this work.
The minor lesson on readmg
was given by Mrs. J. D. Wall,
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who also gave the devotion. Mrs.
R. E. Kelley. president, presided
at the meeting.
Plans were discussed for the
December meeting which is to be
a potlusk supper at the home of
Mrs. Curtis Hays with an exchange
of homemade gifts.
Those present were Mis. R. E.
Kelley, Mrs. Rupert Lassiter, Mrs.
Arlo Sprunger. Mrs. Leonard Kik,
Mrs. J. D. Wall, Mrs. G. B. Jones,
Mrs. Herman Barber, Mrs. George
Wilson, Mrs. Curtis Hays a n d
daughters. Mrs. Wayne Wilson.
and Mrs. Bond. members; and Mrs.
Cecil Paschall. visitor.
Last Times Tonight
RAY NILLAND and MARY MURPHY
"A MAN ALONE"
TUESDA Y & WEDNESDAY
TERRY MOORE
THELMA RITTER
MY WWI!
god ew••••*
Our Claims Stand Up, Too
Daddy
19iig Legs
bY Ds was
CINEMASCOP5
there's
no doubt about
SANITONE d;.y cleaning
'0=7 living(up to its
high promises
It's almost as miraculous as the old' Indian
rope trick. We say we'll guarantee dirt and
all spots gone, 100%...we say we'll bring
back like-new color beauty. AND OUR
CLAIMS STAND UP. Throughout America
over 1600 of America's leading dry cleaners
are proving every day that SANITONE is
America's truly outstanding dry cleaning. Call
us. Whether it's your wardrobe, or household
effects, our cleaning is a guarantee of finer
appearance when they all come back to you.
Over 1600 leading cleaners
in this-country and abroad
display this, the emblem of
finer dry-cleaning service.
'
SERVICE
BOONE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS UI
409 Maple St. Phone 233
••••
